
Mr. Peter Bunnell, 
Alfred Stieglitz ~rchives, 
Yale University Library, 
Box 1603A - Yale Station, 
New Haven, Connecticut. 

Dear Peter: 
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October 19, 1962. 

I 

You have beon on my mind a. lot and it it were not th \ ,t I am always 
elad to hear from you, your l ette r would put me to s~iame so that I 
would go away and hide. 

The Coburn ro rtrait ~ill come to you soon. The mureum \photcgrapher 
(from whom it was ordered) has been smothered with all ' the work 
brought on by th e frivo~ities of Versailles (which I wi h you oould 
see), but noY that th b.t exhibition is an establish ed phe~'\'>menon in 
this i:;lo.ce, Coburn will be ready soon . I am delighted yoU" are going 
to send him a print. , 1 

I have several people on the trail of Dudley disparu . I ha\ve had 
no end of recollections brought me of the 78 rpm record concerts, 
but now not even single disc is le~, no one remembers th~ photo -
raphs and all is gone with the wind. Mr. and Mrs. French are dead . 

It seems there are two daughters living and they are believed to be 
in California . I hope to learn their names and addresses and when 
! do, you will have them. 

There has been much excitement for me here and God knows it did not 
come from Versailles. The Robert Riger exhibition is an old dr eam of 
mine and is at last on the walls. I am prouder of having brought this 
off than of anyt 1ing else we have done here. John Szarkowski visited 
us for two days and I still feel stimul ated from his sensible and ri ght 
look at everything; the best thin g about him is th at he is so good. 
Last Saturday morning Walker Evans arri ved - on the way to California -
and stayed until his train left late in the afternoon. Then the visit 
of Robert Riger started just before closing time. We had a great dinner 
and walked around in the st r eets until midnight . It made me very happy. 
The next day (Sunday) at noon we went to Wrigley Field where he had three 
jobs to do and saw the Bears-Forty-niners game in the afternoon . It was 
one of th e best days of my life. 

Joachim brin es good news of you and I am deli ghted and grateful for the 
handsome and useful catalogue. I wish you were here. Henrici' s is no 
more, but I have found other places and I want to go to one of them with 
you and hear you talk . 

Best wishes always, 

Sincerely, 




